Ontogeny of neurotensin in the fetal sheep.
Neurotensin (NT) is a regulatory peptide involved in the control of gastrointestinal function. We have used the chronically cannulated ovine fetus to examine the ontogeny of circulating NT-like immunoreactivity (NTLI) in the fetus and neonatal lamb. In addition the placental transfer and clearance of NT has been determined. NTLI in the ovine fetus circulates at adult concentrations during the third trimester of pregnancy and is of fetal origin. NTLI is present in the fetal ileum, the richest source of NT, at adult concentrations and in the same molecular profile as in the adult. There is a transient increase in circulating NTLI at birth, and a small NT response to feeding in the lamb. While fetal concentrations of plasma NTLI are generally the same as in the adult and originate from the fetus, the fetus clears infused NT(1-13) twice as rapidly as the nonpregnant adult indicating a higher fetal production of NT. Thus it appears that the mechanisms involved in the production and processing of NT are mature some weeks before birth.